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up verj' 
Annual Up- 

[-rt Club All-Kid Ro- 
if!d to Rankin Junt 

to Cl,; nay, co-

E>ay says that a special feature 
this year will be a raffle for a 
miniature pony, duimled to the 
club by Mrs. Billy Rankui. It is 
to be given away at the night 
performance on Saturday. .Iii”e 8

Day âid that the , Iub has cx- 
pre.sse<l their appnciaflon to Mrs 
Rankin for the gift 

The County Agent also stated 
that plans were moving along for 
the d»'«uration of the town with

a committee headed by Bill Hood 
and H. Wheeler in charge. Parade 
plans, under the direction of Mrs. 
Rankin call for all entries to 
'je on hand at the Rankin Park 
Build^i.  ̂ by b;00 p.ni., Friday, 
June 7 Prizes this >ear wlli in- 
rlude .1 SJ5 00 award for the 
be.'it e.ury and a .second place 
p.’-ire of HO 00 Mrs. Rankin ha.s 
urged all individuals and business 
finns in Rankin and M'Camey to

participate and will offer her as- 
.‘•i.siaiiie if information is needed 
The Rar.kin Red Devil Band will 
lead the parade and play at both 
lierformances.

Day said that trophies have 
been ordered for the tuiitestanta 
and will be awarded on Uie last 
night of the rodeo. He also said 
that rallie tickets may be pur- 
ch i'cd  from 4-H Club members.
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îppinjj: This Habies Scare Hits Total Value Approximately S t8 Million -

p ill — Tedclv Juhn- 
Mr and Mr- J  C 

.:i and a member 
sting c:., of 196.7 

iih S  hoc: may have 
j-ijT.f attft.dii.ee re- 

■j Jchocir \ ,.e;i he 
njith aw:,rd for a 

record- never 
|i absent nor tardy in 

psst nine years of

ling C'la.sses 
p Monday

itstnirtion cla.s.ses at 
n? Pool will open 

3 Registration will 
I »m with Miw. Rose- 
fis as instructor and 

her a.'-sistant. 
ŷearb-of-oge or older 

• 1 Itnow hos' to swim 
|t.*ie t'.a.'sr.s. scheduled 

only 6 weeki There 
toe profvani being 
toe Puinkin Youth

will be set by 
Moni,.;, nici.v.ng.

In I'pton County
Slieriff H. E •'Oene” Eckol.  ̂has 

warned Upton County re-sidetit- 
to be on the lookout for nibied 
anur.als Skunks and foxes .should 
be particularly watched ac?ord in
to the aher.ff. One child ha.s al
ready been bitten In Uank.n bv 
a fox. the head of which wa.s 
sent to Ausl.n for testing ana 
brought back a telegram say,ng 
that it was rabied. T.ie child l.s 
n.ow undergoing rubies .shot.s and 
is reported in a .satii.iacvory con. 
dition.

Eckols says that several ether 
ea.ses of raibies have been found 
in or near Upton County and that 
.’tome llvesto.k have been threat
ened He held out .‘tome hope for 
relief from the rabies spread how
ever, when he said that it wa.s 
his understanding that hot. dry 
weather cofitributed to the dis
ease among the wildlife animals 
and that with the recent rams 
there was some chance for im
provement In condition.s

He did stress. howTver, that re
sidents should exercise caution at 
night and to not approach any 
wild animal while unarmed a t 
anytime.

Closing: Set on Thurs. 
For ^lemorial Day

In observance of Me.T.orial Day. 
Thursday. May 30, a large major
ity of offices and business house.s 
have announced closings. Almost 
everything on Main Street plan.s 
to close while .some bu.sinesses on 
Highway 67 plan to remain epen 
to serve the public.

Rankin Cemetery A'^siKiation 
is planning decorations for t h e 
Rankin Cemetery

County Notifies Tax Payers
ncreases

Upton County ha- oe^un the 
tisk of not.(vine maj r tax pay- 
ei-,. mostly oil c •.rji.m.i . who 
; ay appnximately 97 jwrcer.t cf 
the county t.ix load, of rai.ses in 
valuation

•Ax explained by a member cf 
the court, this was an agreed- 
upon prctvdure between the tax 
pa;.e.s involved and the countv 
board of equali7.aUon. conipns<'d 
of the four conunis.sioners a n d  
the county Judge. Pinor to the 
working out of this agreement, 
Upton County was in the position 
of dropping about $1.5 million in 
valuation due mo.stly to deolinir.g

The Toiinty official 'aid. how- 
f .e i . th. t he did not err., .dvr the 

’ n to be of a serious na- 
ai, but liiat It was something 

that was going to have to be 
s’laightened out someplace down 
tile Ime.

A list of properties that are to 
be increased m value will be found 
el'^t'xiure in this issue of The 
News.

Other .’•ecent actions of t h e  
court, other than routine business, 
include raising the salary of the 
secretary to the county and dis
trict Judge from $275 per month 
to $325 per month, effective on

oil production. With the increase
in valuation, this a.T.ount will be *5ZSZ5S2StL??SZSHS?SZS£SZSZSi!S?SZS2SZSiSJSZba 
regained, making total county- 
preperty value of approximately 
$48 million, about the same as it 
wa.s last year.

The court member said tliat the 
increase in oil company values 
was the only adjii.stments anti
cipated this year by the equali
zation board. In taking a look 
into the future, however, he said 
that he believed that it was going

N O T I C E
Plans to open the Rankin 

Swimming Pool Wednesday, 
May 29 were moved up to  
Monday, June 3 when an ex
pansion line burst in Tues
day's heat.

Repairs were started im
mediately.

to be necessary for Upt.-m County y c x ? w v v w s?s?ggs?gs^ggsggsggsa
to do one of two things: iD live 
within it.s income or i2> make a 
general adjusti.Tient in all property 
values in the county.

For the past several years, Up
ton County ha.s followed t h e 
national trend of spending more 
than is received in taxes.

eague Standings 
Three

• I'ankin Little Lea- 
“ 'JP e\en more this 
» toree-way tie for 
tollowmg last Mon- 
Siiaring the top slot 

•’■«'=rds are the 
Yankees, 

p the hot team

in the two games played last week 
when they took wuis over the 
Yankees and the Giants. The 
Cards won over the Giants but 
lost to the Yankee.*!. La.st Thurs. 
day's game was called off because 
of a wet Infield.

On Thursday, May 30. the first

game calls for the Giants to try- 
the Yankees and the Dodgers 
and Cardinals to have a go in 
the nightcap which will loosen up 
the first-place standings.

On Mond.»y night. June 3. it 
will be the Cardinals vs. Giants 
and Yankees vs. Dodgers.

Footbal Team Picks 
Senior Tri-C^iptains

Coach Don Leach said that at 
their last meeting before the end 
of school, members of the Ran
kin Red Devil football team elect
ed tri-captains for next fall. Sel
ected were three seniors. Jerry 
McDonald. Sam Bean and Larry 
Braden.

Leach also stated that 51 boys 
liad signed up for football prac
tice next fall, the largest group 
ever to indicate interest in t h e  
sport in Rankin. Of this group, 
there will be four seniors.

Rankin opens play on Septem
ber 6 In Bronte.

NOW SEE HERE—
Ideas are very much like child

ren . . . your own are wonderful.

May 1. and the awarcihig of a 
bid for county tax nce.pts to an 
Austin printing firm luid the poll 
tax print ng to a St Loui'. Mo 
firm.

\’FW Chartered at 

McCamey for Area
An area VFW Post has been or

ganized in McCamey, according 
to Glenn Crites. ooaimr.nder. and 
is now open for memberships by 
eligible veterans from Rankin. 
Crane. Iraan and McCamey

The group has purchased the 
former Humble Production prop
erty in McCamey and has open, 
ed the main building for members. 
In the by-laws of the post is a 
rule prohibiting a n y  alcoholic 
Leverages on the premises.

Commander Crites .«aid that It 
is the Intention of the post to  
provide a family.type organiza
tion and said that a miniature 
golf course wdll be built on t h e  
property and that other forms erf 
entertainment are planned.

Anyone Interested in .securing a 
membership should contact Mr. 
Crites in McCamey.

/I/IO/I Prize 
IV/nner List

Winners In last Saturd.iy's MDA 
drawing included Magg.e Taylo* 
at C.'..'hway Grocery, Stephen 
Fitch at Rankin Drug, Glenda 
Liniiemann at Johnson’s. Debbie 
Henry at Boggs Grocery and Bob
by Absher Tor the Jackpot Prizes 
await these winners if they have 
not already called for them at 
the place of business.

This was the last drawing of 
this tyiie to be .■Txmsoiied current
ly by the MDA. The June draw
ing will be determined by a numb
er. printed In advertisements in 
the issue of June 27 of the R an
kin News.
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THE S C O O P b y  Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

WilAT N tX T  V —
The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thursday, May 30, 1963

When the wheat fanners votea 
not to have the go\t'in;iu;.t mi:-  
sidy and regulation, an wheat, 
the clatter of fallm,; t ath :a the 
halls of \Va.s2i.ngton :r.u.st liave 
betn something to hear mdeed 
It was one of those things like 
s ii>posiiia .viniflKKly really found 
a ;;ot ol s; nd at t.ie end of the 
ra.nbow -a.A 1.'.'̂  ; iikea alxmt b. t 
n o e r  cehtved

The full sho.li ot the fanr-ir." 
rejection of federal aid h,  ̂ not 
yet fully been n-ali/.-d When it 
is. you can look tor a projjaganda 
explosion on the Patoniic. the 
likes of wltifh will put Mr K 
and his crowd to shame There 
will be yards and yards of ex- 
planatiotui as to why the rejection 
was made and to the effect that 
It wasn't what it appeared to be 
an outright turn-about by farmers 
on the federal handout

It must take a special kind of 
person to reufuse a free gift from 
the government Businessmen — 
iiKluding newspapers— talk a lot 
about how they deplore the free 
giveaway but we never hear of 
them turning their backs on any 
of It. I t ’s taken every day in all 
sorts of special priviledges Tht 
ranchers of this area mostly talk 
in a conservative Ime and defiri- 
tely demand it in their local tax
ing and spending but as far as 
I know, oniy one has ever refus
ed a government check

Perhaps it’s a sign of the times 
when farmers, the first to be put 
under direct federal control, ere 
now tht first to reject it They 
are to be commended for living 
up to the much talked-about but 
seldom practiced idea of f r e e  
enterprise It would be nice i f 
there were more who really be
lieved in the idea enoug’n to say 
no to all subsidized .schemes.

. .» milch cows, that is.
Actually, that seems like a 

mighty .small amount of bull as 
lieruming to this group.

Complete with all the trimmings 
1)1 fhe old tmic trail drive, the 
(.peration wa.'- trail-'co.ssod by one 
"Hos.-' Bloxom from his pick-up 
F t  the chuck wagon bit. t h e  
r.imixKi and his crew Jogged in
to Rankin for their 10:30 am  
coffee break.

Who .said the west was dead?

SOI NDS KK.\><)\ \BI t;—

Of late there lia.> been mu'h 
ado in area iKAspa]>ers about the 
pasiiion taken by Representative 
Ed Foreman on the Pecos River 
cedar and the clearing of same 
from certain land along the river. 
P.reman .says that the mdlvidual 
land owners should clear their 
own land of the cedar while at 
’ea.st a portion of the landowners 
think the Federal government 

(Continued to Page 3)

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
</CJV NO. 1251

V
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

THE OLD WEST—

According to the fertilizer crew, 
on duty at Speeds Cafe from a- 
round 5:30 am  until 10:00 a.nrr 
each €uid every morning, the old 
west lives again in Upton County 

They tell of a recent big cattle 
drive to prove the point. This 
operation was carried out recently 
from the Posthole Lane Ranch to 
the Bloxom Pondorosa. a distauice 
of a few tenths of miles and in- 

■ volved at least one bull and three

NORMAN ELROD
Real Estate 

Insurance
and

t-

☆  AUTO 
■fr LIFE

☆  HOUSEHOLD 
FIRE

☆  TRIP
Complete Real Estate 
Service

Ret. Ph. MY 3-2890 
Offlee Ph. MY 3-2482 

Ford Theatre Bldg. 
RANKIN, TEXAS

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas. Ph. MY 3- 
2873.

J .  B. HUTCHENS, JR . 
Editor and Publisher

All Announcements containing 
Items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate; 
Local, National, Political — 70c 
per col. in.

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Subscription Rate; 
Upton County: $2.75 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere: $3.00 per year 
in advance.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refle<'tion upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

qmiciMios n a t i o n al EDiTORIAL

Soeciiils for Wed.. Tluirs, cV: Friaturday, May :i\ ai d Jun
&

F R U I T S i

“ “  l u
'EdETABLES

FRESH BLACKEYED 2 LBS.

PEAS 25e
FRESH VALENTINE —GREEN LB.

BEANS I C a h
B W

Sun Sip— ORANGE EACH

JUICE 29e
Sara Lee
POUND CAKE each 79 e
Thrifty Nice

STEAK
EACH

73 e

BEEF

ROAST
Club
STEAK lb.
PEYTON'S ENGLISH

BACON
Fresh
PORK CHOPS lb.
Peyton's Ranch Style

BACON
FRESH

FRYERS
Ground
MEAT 3 lbs.

mo
Kim bcll’.s 
LUNCH MEAT
K raft’s
MIRACLE WHIP
Hut Shut
BUG K ILLER  tich

FOR HOUSE & garden!
LIQUID giantI

JOY
Hot Shot 
INSECT K ILLER
303 Van Camp’s 
PORK & BEANS
303 Ranch Style 
BEANS

B LA CKEYED  PEAS

GIANT SIZE

TTOE
LB. 303 Green Giant 

ENGLISH PEAS 2 for *

45e LIBBY'S

63c CCRN-ON-COB
LB.

303 Hunt’s
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for

49e GIANT SIZE

49c CHEER 1
2 LBS. 303 Our Darling

85c
ASPARAGUS TIPS
Stokely’s

LB. TOMATO JUICE 46-oi can

3 1 t Texsun
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—

S I . W estern Gold
ORANGE DRINK 57 oz. jar

BOGGS GROCERY Al
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WSB***

kin (Te 
May

GP-
froo

rtTe
IS

|In actu, 
nunity.

PVlOUS 
Io ther Ic

I But cif 
Jmcrt h( 
I of the ,

I'ni.it is 
jeontmu 
I of comi

jThat is 
Irfogran
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2 fof
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2 for

2 for
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kin (Tex.) New^
May 30. 1963

You Too, Can Have 

A Beautiful I..awn
M  from P*«e 2)

GIATl

i it for Uifiii And they 
L  in their o;iorts to 
pa; aul Backiint Ui«n 
L i  as Senator Ralph 
land Coi'a:<ssinan-At.
I Pool
LportiM.: Uie plan to 
(  remove the cedars 

- would make t h e  
[ productive and oi»* 
all agree Now Gong- 
irecin ha"- done a 
rcl.l.j on the whole 
d has found that a 
if the land m question 

Federal soil bank— 
aiiereby the (tovem- 

the land ».»wner not to 
••ri rr on the land, 
word!!, the .supporters 
assistance on clearing 
from the Pesos River 
Isx funds to help make 
7 dix'-ive that is now 

money to keep it

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY 
County Agent. Cpton County

A beautiful. wellJcept lawn adds 
to the material value of a home 
and is a basic reetuireinent of an 
attractive yard "nie beauty o< a 
lawn depends largely on the care 
it receives during the growing 
season, points out A C Novosad. 
extension pasture specialist.

He lists fertilization, watering, 
mowing and weed control as im
portant considerations in a good 
lawn care pirofiTam. Pertrlization 
he says, is one of the most neg
lected. The best indicator for 
fertilizer use is a soil test How
ever. if soil test information is 
not available and the lawn has

out of production.
Laying all party affiliations a- 

side and being completely honest 
acKHit the matter — which plan 
makes the most sense to you?

not already received a .spring ap
plication of plant food, lie rec
ommends an immediate treatment 
with a complete fertilizer, a l - l - l  
or 2-1.1 ratio. Enougli should be 
applied to supply two pounds of 
nitrogen per each 1000 square 
feet of lawTi area.

In addition, nitrogen .should be 
applied every 30 to 40 days dur
ing the summer at a rate of one 
pound of mtrogen per 1 000 sq 
ft. of lawn. Such applications will 
keep the lawn gra.s.se.s green and 
vigorous during the growing .sea- 
.>.on. In the fall. 30 days before 
the expected killing frost, t h e 
lawn sliould get an application 
of a ccmplete fertilizer su'h a.s 
was applied in the .spring

The lawn sliould be watered 
only wi en the gras.s need.s it A 
slight wilting is an indication the 
gra.ss needs w.vter Frequent light 
waterings are not recommended 
Wet the .soil to a depth of s ix  
inches or deejver. This will en
courage deep root .systems and 
enables the plants to utilize the 

I Continued to Next Page)
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Kt Texas Utilities Company 
is your community partner

jin actual f.ict we are a local citizen of this com* 
Imunity.

jOhuously, wc are in business here, just as any 
Iwncr local business firm.

|But cif more sij^nificancc, our growth and develop* 
Ifncrt here is inseparably linked with the progress 
|ot the community.

|Th.it is why, as your community partner, wc arc 
jcnntinuously available to aid in the development■ v/siv4̂  tlNaildUlC lO dlU
jo community growth plans.

I T h at is why wc arc engaged in a vast expansion 
Irtcigram. For this community, and the othcr.s wc 
I c o m p o s e  the C E N T E R  O F TH E SOUTH* 
| «tb T  —. the very heart of one of the Nations

fastest growing regions.

V  West le x  4s U t i 1 i t i c s 
C o n ip a u p  1M inyfttorcwmd company I

ED FOREMAN
On Tuesday, May 21. 1963, the 

wheat fanners of this great 
country voted out the grandiose 
plans of Agriculture Secretary Or
ville Freeman to control the wheat 
industry. In light of past remarks 
by the Secretary and other memb
ers of the Kennedy Administra
tion. the question arises; Will the 
farmers ':e punLshed?

I am extremely proud of the 
referendum vote resulus a.id par. 
ticularly the results from Texas. 
These farm irecple voter over- 
wheLmingly for individual free
dom and for a free market- con
trolled economy.

After some 30 years of ineffec
tive and damaging farm programs 
dreamed up by the self-sytled ex
perts in the Agriculture Depart
ment, the American wheat far. 
mer emphatically said that he 
could do the job better by him- 
.self. It is for sure he will not

NOTU K O f  BOARD OF 
FQ l'A I.IZ A TIO N  .MEKTINfi 

O F T I IF  C'lTV O F RANKIN' 
FPTO N  r O F N T V ,  T E X A S

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting. Notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of Rankin, Upton County, 
Texa.s. at 7;30 o’cokic P. M., be
ginning on the 4th day of June. 
19C3. and from day to day there
after. for the prupo.se of determin
ing. fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable prop
erty situated in the said City of 
Parkin, until such values have 
finahy oeen determined for tax. 
able piirpo.ses for the year 1963. 
and any and all persons interest
ed. or having business with .«aid 
Board, are here notified to  be 
present.

DONE BY ODRER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
THE CITY OR RANKIN, Upton 
County, Texas at Rankin. Texas, 
this 28th day of May, A. D. 1963. 

E. M SULLIVAN 
Secretary of Board of Equali
zation, City of Rankin. Upton 
County, Texas.

do any worse.
Prior to the wheat referendum. 

Secretary Free.man and other Ad
ministration leaders threatened 
the wheat farmer with a real e- 
onomlc sJiellacking if they had 
the gall to vote down this a t
tempt to control the wheat in
dustry.. There were even New 
Frontier intimidating threats to 
dump surplus gr.ain on the mark
et and drive the price of wheat 
down to $1 a bushel. It is a tri
bute to the Texas and American 
farmer that he did not scare.

The referendum was a plain re. 
pudialion of the Kennedy Admin
istration It could well be t h e  
start of a down'nill slide which 
will gain momentum as other 
groups decide to fight for free
dom instead cf absorbing the 
government abuses and intimida
tions peiijertre.ted bv' this Ad- 
ministi’ation.

The liastily-pas.sed. extravagant 
feed grains biil wh.ch Secretary 
Free.r.an thought would swing the 
election tide his way. is now law. 
This bill sets up another 800 mil
lion tax dollars that the Secre
tary had hopiecl would lure the 
wheat farmers into the chains of 
further confrcl. I t  did not succeed 
and it is not the answer to the 
wheat industry's pix)b;cms.

The NEY YORK TIMES, m a 
pro.adnilnistration exl.tcrial, sug
gested that if the wheat referen
dum failed. Pre.sident Kenned>* 
would be justified in vetoing any 
farm legislation that the Cong
ress paased. Tlus is very typi
cal of the veiled and unveiled 
threats that were made public 
before the wheat referendum by 
the liberal forces pusiiing for a 
controlled farm economy.

I feel sure that Congress will 
give the President the opportun
ity, by {passing a good, sound farm 
bill. It should be designed t o 
take the first step toward grad
ual withdrawal of Government re. 
gimentation and su'osidizatlon of 
farming.

Tile demands for fexxistuffs and 
fiber is increa.sing; farm land is 
being gobbled up by city expan
sion, highways and industry at a 

(Continued to Page 4)
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AUTO LOANS
riio :*! FIRST STATE RANK

save money
are convenient to repay 
involve no red tape

. . . build your bank credit standinjr

FIRST STATE BANK
^AEV.3ER FD IC Rankin, Texas
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Lesral Notice
ORDER DIRECTING CLERK TO 
NOTIFY TAXPAYERS WHOSE 

PROPERTIES ARE RAISED

BE IT  REMEMBERED, that cm 
this the 27th day of May, 19fi3 
the Oonunissioners’ Court of Up
ton County, Texas, being regular
ly convened and sitting as a 
Board of Equalization for s a i d  
County, for the year 1963. a ith  
all mentbera of said Board pre
sent and participating, the follow, 
mg order was. upon moticm of 
CcMnmissioner T  D W'oritman. Jr ., 
duly seconded by Commissioner 
Joe E Conger, Sr., regularly 
passed by unanmious vote of ell 
members of said Board, to wit;

WHEREAS, the Board of Equa
lization in and for Upton County, 
Texas, for the year 1963. finding 
it to be their duty to raise the 
renditions for assessment purpos
es belonging to the respective per
sons. parties and corporations 
hereinafter named, from the a- 
mount as originally stated in the 
rendition of the respective parties 
named, to such an amount as 
the Board may find and deter
mine. upon further mqulry a n d  
consideration of the facts and evi
dence that it noa- has before it. 
as well as that which may be later 
brought before it for considera
tion. to be a fair, just and rea. 
sonable value of such property 
for taxable purposes on January 
1. 1963;

Aberdeen Oil Co., Albert W. Ad- 
Icisson. Elizabeth Alford. Philip 
Alford, R. A Alford, To;nmie Ew
ing Alford. A. B  Alkek. Amarillo 
Oil Co., Amerada Petr. Corp.. Ar- 
gyle Ro\*alty Co.. Atlantic Refg. 
Co

Crestmont Oil Co., Irene Crow
der, Crown-Rancho Pipe Line 
Corp.,

Dean <k Latch. Delta Drlg. Co., 
E>avid Donoghue, Walter Duncan 
etal.

J .  W. Ellis, Tr., El Paso Natural 
Gas Products, El Paso Natural Gas 
Co.,

Foster Petr. Corp., Franco West
ern Oil Co., Amy Bernice Free, 
man.

General American Oil Co., Gene
ral Crude Oil Co., Gillette Pipe 
& Supply, Mr. John P. Goodwin 
etal. Gulf Oil Corp.,

Ben Harwit. H S Holmes & J .  
R Smith. Humble Oil <k Refg. 
Co.. Humble Pipe Line Co., Hunt 
Oil Co .

J  M H Oil Co., Ethel Jackson.

Kansas City, Mexico <k Orient 
Railway, Kennedy Trucking Co., 
Kermit Oil Company, Kewanee 
Oil Company, Carson Kincaid. 
Gaines S Kincaid. Kirby Pet
roleum Company.

L D L. Production, LaOloria Oil 
A' Gas Co.. Leonard Latch. Lim- 
pia Royalties. I ikv, Loffland Bros 
Co., Lone Star Producing .Co. 
Louisiana Land & Exploration Co..

Manor Oil Co., Marathon Oil Co.. 
J .  C Maxwell. M;K3amey Pipe A: 
Supply Co., Mid-American Pipe 
Line Co.,

Nantucket Pipe Line Company, 
National Supply Div. Armco Steel, 
C. M Neilson, Northern Natural 
Ga.s Company,

Baker Oil Tools. Inc., J .  C. 
Barnes. Cody M Bell. L. W Bid- 
dick. Blackwood A Nichols Co., 
etal, Bojac Oil Co.. H.iys Bowers. 
Je.ssie M. Bowers. Helen Patrick 
Hagan Boyd. Bradley Producing 
Corp. A E Bradshaw A R. R., 
Jr., D. Breeding A W R Tyler, 
British American Oil Producing 
Co., Broadway Oil Co., C. W’. 
Bror*n, Burton-Lingo Co.

Oil Well Supply Div United 
States Steel Corp..

Pan American Potr. Corp.. Paso- 
tex Pipe Line Co., Pe'h  Oil Co.. 
Pecas Co., Permian Mud Service 
Inc., J .  W. Perrj’. Petroleum Faci
lities. Inc., Phillips Petr. Co., C 
C. Pollard A Son. Leonard Prcc. 
tor, Pure Oil Co.,

Rutter A Wilbanks Bros.
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 

Inc., R. G. Carr, Mrs. E M. Car- 
son, LaVeme Carson. G W Car- 
son, Hezzie Carson, Hezzie A 
Bernyce Carson, Dr, Wilhs Thom
as Carson, Champlin Oil A Re
fg. Co.. C. W. Chancellor. Citie.« 
Serv;ce Oil Co., E. Constantin, Jr., 
Continental-Emsco Co., Continen
tal Oil Co., J .  L. Cooper, Cornell 
Oil Co., Cosden Petr. Corp.,

WE SALUTE -
Our Readers

Folks, we want to say “Thank You” for the very
fine reception you have given this advertisement and to 
point out that this is a public service column— open at 
all times to your suggestions for people, programs or 
instiUitions that need a plug. All you need do is con
tact the local editor with any worthwhile idea.

KOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

ment Co., Southwest Texas Elec
tric Coop., Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., Sparks Healey Co.. 
R. B. Stallworth. Jr . etal., Stand
ard Oil Co. of Texas, Malven K. 
Stevenson. Sun Oil Co., Sun- 
ray DX Oil C o . Superior Oil Co..

Tela Corporation, Texaco. Inc, 
Texas Canadian Oil Corp., Texas 
Electric Service Co., Texas New 
Mexico Pipe Line Co., Texas 
Pacific Coal A Oil Co., Oeo F ' 
Thagard. Tidewater Oil Co., J .  
C l y d e  Tomlinson. Trl-Service 
Drlg. Co., Fred Turner. Jr., L 
Hollis TNson,

United Company, Mary E Ursch. 
el.

V'anderbark BivUiers. V i c k e r s  
Petr. Co.,

Juanita N Warden. W ii. Warren 
Foundation. Ri.cmond A WeLsner, 
Well Ser\ icing Co of Crane. Wen- 
onah, Inc., West Texas Utilities 
Co., Western Union Telegraph C o. 
Howard J  Whitehill, Wmdham A 
McDonald. James T Windham. L 
E Windham. Woods P«‘tr Corp

BERRY BROWN A COMPANY, 
Agent for Various Clienbc; CAR- 
'FER. MIZELL CARRUTH A 
BRADFORD. Agent for V.irious 
Clients; CLE\‘E CULLERS A CO . 
Agents for Various Clinets. Q 
D. EDWARDS JR .. Agent f o r  
Various CUenUs; HAIX. WALKER 
A CLARKE Agent for Various- 
Clients; KIRKWOOD A DAUBY 
Agents for Various Clients, R D 
LY'NCH, Agent for Vanou-s Cli
ents- MEREDITH. MEREDITH A 
CAMPBELL, Agent for Vanoas 
Clients; EDWARD W CLWTK. 
Agent for Various Clienf-s

All Commissioners voting Aye

Maude S. Saenger, Sohlumberger 
Well Surveying Corp., Shaw Oil 
Co., Shell Oil Co., Shell Pipe 
Line Corp., Fred W. Shield, Shirk 
Estates. Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., 
Sinclair Pipe Line Co.. Skelly Oil 
Co., Socony Mobil Oil Co., Sohio 
Petr. Co., So-Roy Corp., Southern 
Minerals Corp., Southern Union 
Oas Co., South Texas Develop

BY ORDER OP THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION

/S/ ALLEN MOORE

County Judge A Chaim an of 
The Board of Equalization

JOHN A. MENEFEE
A T T O k N E Y -A T -l .a w

Haiikin. Texas
♦RESIDENCE McCAMEv 

ULi''** 2 3 0 8 7

Lawn Care - - -
(Continued from Preceeding Pa«e)

T h e  Rankin (T« 
Jh u r.d .,, M.,

plant food applied. It is best to 
water in the mornings 
ier and thicker turf. Mow re- 
ler and thicker turmf. Mow re
gularly and don't clip more than 
one inch at a time. Keep th e  
moaer sharp and in proper ad
justment and moa' Bermuda gnus 
at a height of one to one and 
a half inches; St Augustine and 
bluegrass at one and a half to 
tao  Inches for an attractive laa-n. 
.says the specialist 

A thick, vigorous turf ia t h e  
best defense against weeds but 
it  they are a problem, chemicals 
(«n be used for control Ask the 
local county agent for details

Foreman Re
(Continued ftnuJ

tremendous rji* 
world is crjing »»< 
of the>e faewn 
the natural .awi i. 
demand economy]; 
that American 
prosp» i m an v 
without the boarh'  
mental control

.'IO\ I s TO \txi
John Goodam, f-. 

kin and Denver n-, 
cently to San A,«a 
win leoses the 
Rank::.

THE REAL M< C0YS

W !

LOWERY ki
r."iANA{

Phone MY J-2̂

YOURi 
r B  ICSl

JUST think M6 my
PASSENdtRS IS PCRTECTEO WITH

•II • • I ̂

WHEREAS, it IS ordered that 
the County Clerk of Upt.m Co
unty. Texas, give to each of the 
parlies, firms and corporations 
listed above, wTitleii not.ee tliat 
the Baard of Equalization desires 
to raise the assessment on the 
property .so rendered by lach of 
them respectively, and that said 
Board has designated and fixed 
the 10th day of June, 1963. at 
9 o'clock A. M., at the Court
house in the town of Rankm. 
Texas, at which time it will fur
ther consider all evlden.e then 
cefore it, and will finally deter, 
mine, fix and equalize the value 
or said property for purposes oi* 
taxation for the year 1963. T h i’ 
Clerk, shall, in addition to th e  
personal written notice to each 
of the parlies theretofore named, 
give notice of thus meeting o f 
.said B:ard of Equalization b y 
publication in some newspaper 
puiblished in said County, .said 
publication to be made not less 
than ten days prior to the above 
date.

Independence
Hall

LOCATED IN PHIlADElW* 
HOUSES THE LIBERTY

• r* — J

T5T
n n

9 ?---------1
B i t t

i n n s B 8 B

WAS FRAMED 
HERE. ALSO.

Gain financial 
independence by 
using our bank.

- (I'lse*'

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS 

Member F.D.I.C.

'•̂ ti

ITES
PLAT
PLAT
FAMI

'DAYS

Irii
IN'

J i l l ,  BELL, WITNESSED THE 
• ■ SIGNING OF THE DEO^

ATION OF INDEPENOEF  ̂
IN 1776. THE CONSTITUDWI



n
MY 3-2«

tear

llAOElWtt 
lIBHn 

I THE 
E DECUl 
PENDENCE 
)NSTITUnO* 
FRAMED 
ALSO.

n,>*\*if**'

Sgfht Grads
it Jr. Hitfh
(Kudent.- were on 
,Uy n^ht to receive 
on diploiiuu- from 

High.
held at the High 

,.uni. the following

[ 1̂*. Oieiida Linne* 
Zoller, Judy Ander. 

f j:tne>. JiKiy Elrod.
I Lachyi... Carroll. 

O in>. Sha- 
J..r. Pett.t. Jotinny 
, Cro—nt RkharJ 
endo At)o. - Linda 

. Or- Dianna 
WeLv Jay Colquitt. 
Dj :i Dana

Keeler
— R ' ;i.d IX iV is. 
'til. La.w.'̂ O Alwlos.

Jerry Harir .̂ Oary 
•̂ny Warrmer Rickie 

Mio Ramirez. Adan 
ert Langford. Jerry 

*1 Bean. M.ke Echola. 
tfti .Mike Wheel. 

Jiams Ronald Ivey, 
.rah and Joe Ora*

' .-•43tuig Boy for the

three years In Junior High w’a.s 
Kenneth Parrish while Toni Sh af
fer took the honors for the girls 

Parrish had the highest grade 
level for the eighth grade during 
the past year wliile Hilly Wayne 
Hale received that award for the 
sevenLh grade and Mike Holder 
in the sixth grade.

Parrish and JanLs O'vens won 
the American Legion A'.vard 

Junior High students neitlier a- 
bsent nor tardy in 1962-63 were: 

Dana Brown. Johnny Donnelly. 
Donna Price. Willie Abalos. Deb
orah Avery. Janice Braden. Jame.s 
Hamilton. Vic I vt. Charlotte Ja r 
vis. Janice Lacy. Dean Titsworth. 
Guy Wfhite. Kaye Taylor. O.ivland 
Wllllanw.

Oaylene Dobbs. John Smith. 
Kyle Adams. Celta Cranfill. Mick
ey Hughe.s. Linda Sigmon. Roy 
I "c Stacy. Joe Adam. .̂ Marsha 
Punderburg. David Urbanek. Car
ol PhilUp-s. Rrx Shcpp.ird. Scott 
Pileld-s. Earlex Wllhants. Rickey 
Barnes. Jim  Pettit and Oary Up- 
ham

CARD OF THANKS
WE W'ISH to thank the patrons 

of the Rankin .schools for all 
the help and support given as 
during the 1962-63 sctiool year 
which made our Senior tnp 

possible
The 1963 Senior Class of 
Rankin High School 
possible

K GOOD EATING
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

ITES H O TEL D IN IN G  ROOM
PLATE LUNCH —  85c 
PLATE LUNCH —  $1.00 
FAMILY STYLE M EAL —  $1.25

alt mealt pins state salca tax

.S-HOMLMADE PASTHRIES—Special orders taken 
I rakes made to order.

DAYS A WEEK— B*nqu*f$ & Socials Walcoma

ring The Family
in v ited  t o  a t t e n d  a l l  s e r v i c e s  o f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. L. Sli.ANNON, Pastor

Don't neglect your salva
tion
"How shall we escape, if 
we neglect so great sal
vation?"

Sunday School 
n— Morning Worship 
" '—Training Union 

-Evening Worship 
D.tV-

-Midweek Services — Heb. 2:3

OF BOARD OF 
lATlON MEETING 
' INDEPENDENT 

L DISTRICT
1 to an order of the 

Equalization regularly 
a"d sitting, notice i s  
'u that said Board of 
y will be in .session at 

f meeting place in the 
Linkin. Upton County, 
P o’cloik A. M begin- 
nsrtTiesday, the 12th day 

and from day t o  
Her, lor the purpoae of 
t  fixing and equaliz- 

of any and all tax- 
dtuated In the said

OES I.\'S1’.\LL.\TI0.\ SET
Officers for the 1963-1964 term 

of Ea.iter Star at Midkiff win be 
installed June 3 in an open in- 
lu;i.*t.ou at tne Ma.smic Lodge 
in .Midkiff at 8 00 pm.

Services Sehedul e 
In laiinkin Ouirehes 

The Rankin 
^Methodist ( hureh

Hill and Huff Streets 
A. S. .MASTKRSOV 

Pastor
SI XDAv .St iii i ir i .i :

Church School --------   10:00 ajn
Worship Service -----  11:00 a m
Youth Fellowship — 5:30 p.m 
Bible Study -----------  7 30 p m

M i ;d m : s i).\y —
Choir Pract.ee -----  7:30 pm

The Rankin 
( hureli of ('hrist

8th and Butkland Streets 
SI Xn\Y SEKVIt ES —

;rv -■ l».;) — 1C 3; a m
Evening Worship — 6:30 pm

The First 
Baptist Church
8th and Upton Streets

R. L. SHANNON 
Pastor

SUNDAY—
10:00 a m .-------Sunday School
11:00 am . — Morning Worship
7:00 pm. -----  Training Union
8*:00 pm — Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 pm. — Midweek Service

Northside 
Church of Christ
'  JIM IIANCE

Minuter
SUNDAY SERVICES:

Bible classes --------  10:00 a m.
Worship service -----  11:00 am.
Bible classes ................  6:30 pm.
Worship service -------  7:30 pm.

TUESDAY—
Ladies’ Bible cla.«— 9:30 am. 

WEDNESDAY—
Bible cla.sses ------------  7:30 pm.

YOU'RE NEXT 
af

CUNNINGHAM 
BARBER SHOP 

Ford Theatre Bldg.
★  New Equipment 

★  Experienced Service

Rankin Independent School Dis. 
trlct. until such values have fin
ally ibeen determined for taxable 
purposes for the year 1963. and 
any and all persons interested, 
or having buslne.ss with said 
Board, are here notified to be 
present.

DONE BY ORDER OP THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
Rankin Independent Sohool Dis
trict. Upton County, Texa.s. a t 
Rankin, Texas, the 7th day o f 
May, A. D., 1963.

/s/ W. O. ADAMS

Secreiary. Rankin Independent 
School District

Rankin Student is 
.At Te.xas A & .M

Dun Humphrey. Rankin Hiph 
School student, has been notified 
that he has been accepted a t 
Texas A A; M under the National 
S  lence Foundation scholarship 
program lor high-a;il;ty students. 
He will study Geology. Tliu  stud
ent was chest n from a number of 
applications from all over t h e  
United States. The basis for sel- 
etiion was scholarship, test ,'core, 
p..rticipation m various activities 
anti interest in .science.

D.m us the .son of Mr. and Mrs.
J  T Hu.niplireys and will be a 
'enior next yt.ir. He has been 
oui.standn.g in .>»:hooi work, cn 
the football team and a member 
ot the .slate champ.onshrj rifle 
lean

FINAL HONOR ROLL 
LISTED AT JR. HIGH

Students on the Junior High 
All A  Honor Roll mcluded S.ott 
Field.s, Janie Owens Kenneth Par

son, Carol Crawford. Billy Hale. 
Linda Latzel. Sandra Reeves. Rho
nda Sproul. Penny Wood.s. Deb
bie Day, Pat Holden. John Smith 
and Tommy Thompson.

With a 90 or tetter average for 
the final six weeks were:

Judy Anderson. Billy Brown. 
Freddie Cunnuigftam. Joe Grah
am. Linda James. Olenda Llnne- 
mann. Oerald Urbanek, Jan Wells. 
Mike Wheeler. Earlex Williams.

Jimmy Adams. Joe Adams. Mike 
Daniels. Marsh.i Funderburg. Gay 
Holcomb. Mickey Hughes. Cheryle 
Little. Charles Masterson. Marcus 
Price. Joyce Scott. Rcy Stacey. 
Mickey Thom. Oaylene Dobbs. 
Bill Hood, Mittiael Johnston. T. 
Joe Kendrick. Ron Leach, Mike 
Sproul. David Welsch and Ber
nard Yocham

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Ruby Morgan. Rankin, ad

mitted Maixh 25.
Mi.ss Patricia Ouest of Crane, 

admitted Mary 12 and di.smi.ssed 
May 25

Mrs R bert Myers of McCamey 
admit'ed May 20.

Mrs Cecil D Loyd of Rankin 
adm.f.ed .May 21 and dismissed 
May 24

Mr V’ernon Luckie of Midkiff 
admitted M.iy 22.

Mrs. Oilberto Martinez of Mc
Camey admitted May 22 and dls-
muised May 24

-Mrs. W R S.T.ilh of Midkiff 
admitted May 22

Mrs E Edgar of Rankin, ad
mitted May 23 and dismissed on 
May 24

Mrs E irl Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted May 23.

Mrs Noel Bowen of Rankin, 
admitted May 23.

E L. Gavitt of Midhind, 
admitted May 27.

...IS t i Li. bc.i v>f Kaiikin, ad
mitted May 27.

Mr R L. Bearden of Rankin, 
admitted May 27.

Mrs. Gertrude Stephenson of 
McCamey. admitted May 28

CARD OF THANKS
It has been a privilege to have 

been a part of Rankin and the 
community (or the last ten years. 
We have enjoyed our work with 
the school and the hospital, and 
regret leaving our friends who 
helped to make our stay in Ran. 
kin such a memorable experience. 
To our friends, may we say. 
T h an k s for everything, and may 
the Good Lord bless you and keep 
you.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shepard

Rebekah Lodge Newb
ELSIE TURNER, Reporter

Rankin Rebekah Lodge No. 8 
met Thursday, May 16 with the 
noble grand. Mrs T. B. Crow, 
presiding. There were 8 mem
bers present. 44 sick visits made 
and 24 curds sent

Mrs. T. B. Crow, noble grand of 
Rankin Rebekali Lodge No. 8 pre 
.sided for the meeting on May 23.

There were seven members pre. 
.sent. 9 cards sent and 21 .sick 
visits made.

Love sister gifts were exchang
ed

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Bull 
served coffee and pie to members 
at the Yates Hotel following the 
meeting

Mrs. W. C. McDonald was no
minated for iMble grand and Mrs. 
BuUah Hall for vioe-grand.

Ship’ n Shore*
slim
Shift-Shirt 
aswim 
with 
tropical 
fish
5.00

Make a splash at the beach in this gay cover-up! 
Long and lean, with roomy hip-pockets. Easy-care 
all cotton, printed in seascape colors.

L. P O R T E R

0  H N SO N ' S

f t  I

A
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SPIX'IALS For Friday and Saturday, May 31 and June 1

n u f l i r n d n c n A M S
ON COB

CORN
EAR

10 lb. bag

49ePOTATOES

FOODS
Sun Sip— Orange— 6-oz. can 2 FOR

JUICE 57c
8*oz. pkg.

27e
Sea Star

FISH STICKS

Peyton's English Style

BACON
CHUCK

ROAST
PORK

CHOPS
GRADE A

FRYERS
SHORT

kIBS
LONGHORNCi
ROUND

STEAK

SCHILLING'S Lb. Can

Coffee 69c
SUNLITE 3 CANS

BISCUITS
Stokely's 46-oz. tan 
TOMATO JUICE

STOKELY'S 14-oz. bottle 2 FOR

CATSUP
SUNLITE or WILSONS 5 LBS.

CLEO
Stokely’s 303 Red Pitted 
CHERRIES 2 for

LIPTON V4-lb. box

\ an Camp’s 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Siokely’s 303 can 
CORN

2 for

2 for

Chicken of Sea Green Label 3 FOR

TU N A

Stokely’s 303— Cut 
GREEN BEANS

DELSEY

TISSUE

IB. BOX

3k
2 for 4 3 c  

2 Roll Pkg.

CASNWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

( I.ASS1FIKD ADS

t  .M> K S T E S  fo r U ir
lU in k ln  N rw ii: 3-rrnU  per word, 
n iln iiiium  charge of 50c per «d 
w ith a 10 percent diactiunt fi>r 
re -ru i.s  w ithout change in  ropy. 
.^IininlUln coKt of f'lastsified Ad 
put on t'lia rg e  .\cco u n t: $1.00 .

CALL -MRS J  R FUNDER BURC. 
MVrtte 3-2758. for your floral 
orders, wire and local delivery, 
during June and July.

yOR S.\l F .Automatic Kenmore 
D;.sliwa.sher U.H-d about a year 
$80 Call Martha Tieman a? 
First Slate Bank or 3J1523

L i r n X  ILLAOUE SHOES— U-a- 
ther upjiers, rubber cleat sole. 
fxten.s.on tongue Regular list: 
$.■> 95 -Now a t John.son’s for 
only $3 99

.M.ANDEVIMJI-KINO Triple Test- 
cd F". wer and Garden Seed. 
Also Bermuda O iasi Seed a t  
JOHNSONS

IKKIKKKLPINO. B IIJ.IN O  AND 
CI FRIf'.M. sen.ee. ALSO com
petent I.’.i- .ne Tax return wjrk. 
Contact M; V V Diowii o r  
Phone Myrtle 3-2760.

IN STOCK a good supply of 
Afead-Jolinson products for the 
infant such as Enfamil. Dextre- 
Maltose. Dcea-Vl-S«l Vitamirui, 
e tc . at The Rankm Drug.

■MAYBE YOU'D rather let mother 
da It herself but there’s some 
things about taking care o f a 
house that even mother can’t 
do, so call Tlie House Doctor 

• at MYrtle 3-2831 and get an 
expert's advice

HOES, R,AKES. SHOVTILS. Spade 
Forks, W’ceders, Whieel Barrow.s. 
Pick-Up Carts, Power Mowers. 

Edgers, Garden Hose 8; Sprink
lers—Everything You Need For 
Your Lawn or Garden at JOHN- 
SONS

FOR YOUR BEST deal on tires 
and batteries at Whole.'^ale, see 
Dan Daugherty at Daugherty’s 
Fina Station, Highway 67.

IT  S TIME TO FE R T IU Z E —Get 
"A-M” Fertilizer— either plain 
or the Bug Killing Kind—^ r e a .  
der loaned Free at JOHNSON’S.

UNDER I,
m a n a g e r

YATES
YATES I 
COFFEE!

.Mr. A t|r« r  T
“Rxli'’ h i
M I

C'"I .•

Itjt'--. to r. r;n. 
In<iuire t«

I" »«vk If !

/ / :

SuIk/oI’.s Outl 
And Thal’i 
N’ a i ’j i I i o nTt

and were reMtrj 
you enjoy younj 
when you haka 
vation wardrobT 
and pressed inf| 
to go.

810 MAi| 
Ranki*

FOR RENT: Nice One and Two 
bedroom furnished; 2 and 8 
bedroom unfurnished W. O. 
Adams. Ph. MY 3-2202.

NOTial

I intend to 
Texas Liquor 
for a Package 
The name of tNj 
business will bi 
Package Store" < 
IVz miles E»*twj 
on South side 
Hwy. Midkiff, IJ 
Texas, and I will' 
owner and optr 
the assumed 9 
Way Package Sk 

Marilyn Watkii»J 
Star Route B, P 
Midland, Texau

BOX 476

txxv

r. 3ll

IS MESQUITE
ONK OF YOUR PROI!I.K^‘S

I Can Help You With It’ 

lie Glad To Talk With You .iW|

FELL AERO SPRAYING SERI
Pho. 0Liv«

McCAMEY, TEXAS


